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Label Maker
Andy Stanley

Note: The following content is a raw transcript and has not been edited for grammar,
punctuation, or word usage.
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Look at you guys. Okay. My name is Andy and I am so glad to be here. Now before we get
started, before we get started, really, really, really quick I want all of you to look at this camera
right here and I want to tell you about this camera. Can you see this camera with the red light?
Everybody say hey to the camera. Yeah. Let me tell you, let me tell you what’s on the other end
of the camera. On the other end of the camera literally are thousands and thousands of adults
who wish they had had a walking wisely weekend when they were your age. Yeah. So, one last
time I want everybody to say hey mom. Say hey everybody. And one more thing you got to tell
them, I want you to look in that camera and say hey thanks for paying for all this. Okay. Quick
question, tonight I’m going to ask you a bunch of questions. You have got to answer them out
loud. Does anyone know what this is? Wait, wait, wait, wait seriously, you knew what this was.
It’s a what? Label maker and what do label makers make? You guys are going to do great on the
SAT. Now, before I came out here I went ahead and printed a few labels and so if this label fits
you, you just raise your hand and I’ll let you wear this label tonight. Alright for label number
one, 8th grader. I do not have enough labels but there you go. Honor Roll, honor roll. No, no, no
liars, you’re all lying. You’re not all on the honor roll.
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Seriously, let’s start this over. Ready? Honor roll. There you go, honor roll. Alright, now
narrowing it down, class president. There are not that many classes in Fulton County. What do
you mean? Seriously, okay come up here. Come here, come here, come here quick. Alright,
quick, come here, come here, come here, seriously. What’s your name? This is Claire. You know
the class president. You wanted to be. Go sit down Claire. I knew it. And Claire I’m sure that
one day you will be president of something. Okay? Class president for real. It got really quiet.
Okay hand this back to her. There you go. Okay, okay, okay, okay, American. There you go.
Alright. Now this next one I have to define. Okay, I’m going to tell you what it is and I’m going
to define it. The next label is geek. Seriously self-esteem problem. Now, when I say geek, when I
see geek whoa, whoa, whoa, I’m talking seriously about first of all a guy and a guy who the only
time, the only time a girl will talk to you is when she’s trying to update the firmware on her cell
phone. Okay, that kind of geek. Yeah, there it is right there. Here we go, pass that back. Yeah,
you’re the guy. Okay now, here’s a question, here we go, ready? Some more questions. Alright,
first question, next question, who has the right, this is huge, who has the right to label
something? Think about the things, whoa, whoa, whoa, whoa, no, no, you’re all wrong. Let me
tell you, here’s who has the right to label something, three categories of people, manufacturer.
How many of you have a label on the back of your shirt? How many of you have a label on the
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